## Game Snapshot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home:</th>
<th>Visitor:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referee:</th>
<th>Umpire:</th>
<th>Field Judge:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pre-Game

- Review common rules and penalties
- Review positioning and mechanic fundamentals
- Signals – refresh and remember to demonstrate correctly
- Review current Points of Emphasis
- Teamwork – introduce yourself to all officials (table personnel included)

### Post-Game

One thing I did well today

Unusual situations in the game (*review rules called and mechanics used*)

Questions to ask of the Assigner / Trainer / Mentor

Outcome of questions raised

Specific goal to improve at next assigned game
Game-Day Goals:

- Achieved
- Achieved
- Achieved

Did you feel that you lost concentration at any time during the game?

- Yes
- No

Why do you think it occurred (record all that apply)

- Missed a call
- Focus was on wrong thing
- Incorrect call
- Rule knowledge
- Fitness
- Injury
- Spectator(s)
- Quarter/Half time break
- Coach(es)
- Player(s)
- Low skill game
- Game too fast